HAMAD MEDICAL CORPORATION, QATAR, Doha, Qatar
Objectives: Peritonitis is the most frequent encountered complication, it is also the main cause of hospitalization, drop out and mortality in the peritoneal dialysis population. Fahad bin Jassim kidney center (FBJ-KC) is the main center providing dialysis in Hamad General Hospital (HGH-HMC), Qatar. The last 6 months it was observed that there is an increase in the Peritonitis related infection rate in FBJ-KC. The project initiated in October2016 by the multidisciplinary team. The aim of project to reduce the incidence of peritonitis by 50% in peritoneal dialysis unit by end of December -2016. Methods: Multi disciplinary team was formed and lead by the nephrologist, the team consisted director of nursing, head nurses, PD nurses, vascular coordinator, patient educator, quality reviewer and social worker.Survey was conducted to identify the causes of peritonitis Re assess the ability of the patients to learn and the skills to perform procedure Implement peritoneal dialysis procedure check list to ensure the correct steps of the procedure during the monthly follow up visit in the PD unit Re-training of PD steps at each visit for the PD patients Encourage the patients to use mask during the exchange and dressing procedures Evaluate home environment and social status by assessment check list form and helps to correct the surrounding situations through social worker services Provide educational materials in different languages Conduct hand hygiene campaign for PD patients and staffs to increase the awareness Expand the Home service for the patients who are physically not able to perform procedure alone at home In service classes for the PD staffs 24 hour mobile access for PD patients to PD staffs. Results: After intervention of 3 months, we reduced the peritonitis rate to zero by end of December. Reduced the admission related to peritonitis and thus reduced the treatment cost in peritoneal dialysis population The current peritonitis ratio is 1: 48 at the center Conclusion: We are able to exceed project aim after 3 months of intervention. Able to look out the problems of patients at home and help to overcome the home environmental situations through social worker In between retraining programs for the patients helped to improve the skills on the procedure steps and to reduce infection Continuous education programs increases the awareness References 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER, Manchester, United Kingdom
Objectives: Approximately 10% of patients are harmed by healthcare, and 15% of these harms are medication-related (1). To improve medication safety it must be measured, however research studies are time-consuming and expensive, and voluntary reporting cannot be used for measurement. Therefore, a large multidisciplinary collaborative, within England's NHS, developed the Medication Safety Thermometer to collect monthly medication safety data, that could be used for improvement (2). This study aimed to understand its implementation into routine practice and explore users' views and experiences. Methods: Fifteen in-depth interviews were conducted either faceto-face or via telephone, with pharmacists, nurses, pharmacy technicians, pre-registration pharmacists and audit clerks. Participants were selected by purposive convenience sampling from primary and secondary care settings. Interviews were transcribed verbatim and thematic analysis was based on the four constructs of Normalisation Process Theory: Coherence (if participants understand the purpose of the tool); Cognitive participation (engagement with the tool and implementation); Collective action (work undertaken that drives the intervention forwards); Reflexive monitoring (assessment of the impact of the tool). Relevant ethics and governance approvals were obtained. Results: Coherence existed in secondary care, where users understood that the purpose of the tool was to measure medication safety and related improvement. However, other uses were reported, such as pinpointing individuals displaying poor practice. Confusion about the purpose existed in primary care, despite further training, suggesting the tool to be unsuitable in primary care. Cognitive participation depended on ownership of medication safety, as staff more responsible for harm from medication demonstrated increased engagement with further improvement work and related meetings. However, participants were often "one-man bands" with subjective support from senior levels, which had a knock-on effect to frontline teams, causing lack of engagement overall. Collective action work was undertaken to drive scale-up of the use of the tool, for example, through securing additional funding, despite uncertainty about how to use the data. Successful improvement was often at ward-level Abstracts
